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TO POST MASTERS.

In resuming tho publication of tlio Usiox asp
Avemcak wc contracted with tho old firm of J. 0.
nKimTnJkCo.,tofiil out their uncxpired.sub-ncriptio- n-

to the extent of the amount ttill due.
But as many changes haro been effected sinco

the auspcnslonoftbis paper in 18G2.WO arc com-

pelled to ask the Tariouj Post Masters at whoso

cilice the Ujciok st Amekicax is received, to
inform uj promptly by mail what paper nro not
taken out by reason of the absence or death of the
parties, or for other cause.

Their attkxtiok will --crcatly oblige us
and will be received as a personal kindness.

To ock Fbikxds 1st Ewjefiem). Onr Routo
Agent, Mb. Satterfield. is about pcrfcctinc an
arrangement by which he will bo able, bright and
early eTery morning, to place the Unios akd
Auebicax at the door of our numerous friends in
that growing and prosperous village. Thofowho
desire to receivo the paper in this way will please
make it known at our counting-room- .

W.1HMIXGTOX ITEMS

Frcaidcnt Johnson has placed his son at
the Episcopal Institute, at llurlington, Yt.,
under the control of Bishop Hopking.

Secretary Seward has received a telegram
announcing that Oregon had adopted the
constitutional amendment, making thus the
twenty-nint- h State hy which this course has
been taken.

Gov. Convin, who was stricken a few days
since with paralysis, was gradually sinking
at last advices.

Captain "West, keeper of the Old Capitol
Trieon, has been arraigned before a court
martial and dismissed tlio service for having
taken Henry "Wins and Richard Winder
from their rooms to the rooms of Brig. Gen.
Briscoe, also n prisoner confined in said pris-

on, and permitted them to remain there
frotn 0 p. ni. until 4 a. m.

lA2VnROCS PRECEDENTS.

The "slumbering jiowcrs of the Constitu-

tion"! "When such language issues from

the lips of the Attorney General of the Uni-

ted States, it may well suggest inquiry.
What nro the slumbering powers of that

Where do Ihcy slumber? When
arc they waked? Who, and what works
the spell ? Who wields the wand that dis-

enchants, and restores to activity? The ex-

pression will not bear test cither as a fact, a
figure of speech, or an embellishment.

The Constitution of the United States is

the great chart ol government for thirty or
forty millions of the most intelligent people
known in the world's history. Its spirit and
principles arc ever nlivc and active, and its
letter is legible and intelligible. To speak
of the whole or part of it as slumbering and
inert, is almost as gross an error as if one

fhould say a part of the laws of Nature were

in abeyance. The thing cannot be. Bightly
interpreted and administered, it operates all
the time, and like death, equally in the pal-

ace and the avbin. War, pestilence, and
famine, nor peaiv, health, and plenty, can

work changes in it, cither to suspend or stu-pif- y

into sleep, or to excite or invigorate into
increased activity, the whole or any part of
it. Like everything human, it is not un-

changeable, but while held as the fundamen-

tal law, it is in full exercise of all its powers

as such, in nil times, seasons, and emergen-

cies. It can know no lnpso of life or func-

tion, except through the ignorance or perfi-

dy of those called to administer it, or when,

i.i the mad spirit of revolution and anarchy,
the icople violently repudiate its obligations
and sanctions.

In such circumstances, wc can understand
how it may similiter in part, or die as a whole.

But we cannot undcrxtand the first law of-

ficer of the government, when, in a grave
argument, ho speaks of its "slumbering
jmwers" powers dormant and active in
turn --powers to be evoked for exigencies

lowers only discoverable when needed for

use. In tlio mouth of a high functionary,
charged with the interpretation of the law,

tho expression simply as such is unpar-donab- ly

loose. But if thcro bo ground, to

the mind of a free people whose liberties are
enshrined in the instrument passed 11(1011, to
suspect, that under cover of general and in-

accurate terms, there is sought to bo estab-

lished a claim to ungrantcd prerogative, the
oflecne is much greater. Wc do not so

charge in tho present instance, but vigilance
is tho behoof of a people who wish to pre-ivcr- ve

their freedom.

One proud and powerful mortal who, hy

the accident of birth and circumstance, was

invested with the rulcrship of his kind, said,
in tho insolence of pride, " I nm the State,"
and in this, he comprised the whole doctrine
of tho divine right of kings. In a
form more or less absolute, this principle

hxi been the essence of the governments, to

which n.itions and jwoplcs haTO submitted,
for much tho greater part of the time since

government were instituted among men.
The rjcatest and freest nations of antiquity

were? ruled tinder this doctrine, except dur-

ing comparatively brief periods in their his-

tory ; and many wise men who have made
the philosophy of government their study,

are yet skeptical whether any other than
some modification of' this system is practi-

cable.
The feeling and the principle which gave

birth to this government, which only ex-

ists by, in and under life Constitution ffiw

in direct antagonism to this one-ma- n princi-

ple. The incomparable men who framed it,

liclicved that such a plan of government as

ours, was practicable, and could lie made
Tliis Constitution which we inhe-

rit from them, is the collective will and su-

premo law of a jieoplc, each one of whom is

a sovereign, in the sense that he knows no
jvolitic.il superior, and that ho reserves the
right to participate with h'w fellows in mak-

ing whatever alterations may become nece-

ssity in it, and in choo-nn- g its administrator.
The essential diflorenco between free repre-

sentative government and all others, lies in

this feature. In the one, tho prerogatives
arc prescribed, defined and limited, subject

only to extension by the fiat of the governed.

In the other, they arc general, indefinite,

and liable to bo extended, by one, or a few,

regardless of tho wishes of the many, no

matter how deeply their rights and liberties

may bo involved. Theo are trite truths,

btit it is by frequent recurrence to them, that

thev are kept fresh and perennial in the

minds of the jeople; and there has been no

time when their restatement was more

needed than the present.

If the revolution of 177C effected any one

marked, and definite change in tho iolitical

condition of tho peoploof the United States,

it is the one we have noted. Tlio philosophy

of tho movement which founded this Govern-

ment was to make tho people, tho State; the

State tho Government, the voice und vehicle

of the popular will and the officers of tho

Government, the servitors of that will. This

Li the truo relation of this people to tho Gov-

ernment, and any departure in practice from

this fundamental theory, endangers tho lib-

erties of the poplc It i the nature of gov-

ernments, as it i of men when invested with

power, to strengthen aud add to it. This is

the feature which must constantly!) watched,

m is silent sometimes, but if un- -

checked it is euro, and before a confiding

poordo are aware, their form of gOYcrrmc j

is radically changed. Tower is always steal-

ing from the manv to the few. All history

teaches us the easy transition of government,
popular and protective, into those oligarchicj
ana oppressive. io iirao is so propitious
for purloining the jcwcLs of civil liberty, as
that immediately succeeding civil war.' And
such a lime is on us now.

There is but one modo in which'rcpublican
governments can be preserved from this don'

gcr. The people mnst require a strict ad
licrcncc to the letter of the organic
law, and visit prompt and stem condemna
tion upon those of their servants, who, in
their official conduct, violate this paramount
rule. Each siugle enlargement of jiowcr is

an encroachment on personal liberties, and
should never be permitted to pass unchal-

lenged. One but paves the way for another,
and each succeeding one grasps at a greater
and dearer right, until government becomes

strong enough to scire with, violenco the
remainder, or by the sophistical plea of state
necessity, bewitch the people into surrender-

ing it There arc two systems of constru-

ing coastitutions; one is known as the
the other the strict. At all times

the latter is the safer, but now, it is the very
sheet-anch- of our safety.

The powers of a free people's constitution
" slumber " when haveonly they passed into

the hands of those who have designs upon
the people's liberties. They were placed
there for the protection of the people, and
not for the purpose of erecting a splendid
machine called government. To correctly
construe tho constitution, is not to torture
its spirit and letter, in order to ascertain
how much of the personal rights of a free-

man may be taken to aggrandize the power
of government ; it is rather, to learn how
much of pergonal liberty may be vouch
safed to him, consistently with the stability
of government This term "slumbering
powers " has recently played an important
part in an official argument, for the pur
pose of maintaining the first of these propo-
sitions. Wc protest against it as contrary
to the genius of free institutions, and be
yond the legitimate scope of popular gov-

ernment. The true theory presupposes the
capacity of the people for
and in constructing it, they have only dele-

gated so much of their natural rights, as
the preservation of society, and the bare
necessities of government require. All else
they have reserved. The President of the
United States has very frequently, in his
addresses to the people, put this question in
a strong and homely light, when he has de-

clared that the people arc represented by
the foot, and that government is but tho
shoe which should be made to fit it.

In this issue is involved, all the franchises
which fremcn hold dear the Jialeas corpus

the right peaceably to assemble and pe-

tition exemption from unwarrantable
search and seizure the right of represen-
tation to the degree they arc taxed and all
the other privileges which are precious as the
blood which has been shed to buy them.
Tho power to deprive even the humblest
citizen of any one of them, or any other
right unforfeited by crime, Mr. Speed can-

not find "slumbering" in tho constitution.
That power sleeps in the depths of the grave,
in which our fathers fondly hoped they had
buried the last vestige of monarchical prin-

ciple, "which could dare to assert itself in
this country. It will be an evil day for
popular liberty, when a vitiated public sen-

timent shall permit it to bo resurrected.

IlAlI.ltOAO CONNECTIONS OP N'ASII-VIEI.- E.

Wc desire to impress upon the people of
Nashville certain matters which lie at the
foundation of our prosperity, and which in-

terest all our people alike. Wc have re-

ferred to the subject of building houses, so
that all who arc now here shall have com-

fortable homes, and those who may desire to
cast their lots with us shall also be accommo-
dated at rent rates which will satisfy the
tenant aud remunerate the landlord. This
will open the way to the great industrial
classes in whom the ultimate prosperity of
the city mainly lies. Wc also desire to pro-

mote business connections with all parts in
communication with the city in tho matter of
mercantile trade. Wc have taken occasion
to obtain information upon the subject, and
we are satisfied that it is in the power of the
wholesale merchants of Nashville to offer
inducements that will make it to the interest
of the country merchants to make the trial.
If they will do this, and fail, then it is our
fault, and wo havo nothing more to say.
Our retail trade is ample for all demands,
aud will continue so.

Our Bail road connections is another mat-

ter of kindred importance, to our growth
and prosperity. Two of these impress them-

selves upon our attention with peculiar force.

The one engaged the attention of our people
thirty years ago, and the other was inter-

cepted in an unfinished state hy the war.
One of the first, if not the very first Bail-road- s,

projected mid chartered in Tennessee,

was designed to connect directly the city of
Nashville with Knoxvillc. In process of
time, we obtained this connection by way of
Stevenson and Chattauooga, and were, for

several years, content. But circumstances
are now materially changed. The direction
of the attention and enterprise of the North
and of our own people to the vast mineral
and oleaginous resources of East and the
"mountain district" of Middle Tennessee, is

opening up new interests, and demanding
new outlets for the traffic of these interesting
regions Already, Ixith Louisville and Cin-

cinnati are striking for Bailroad communi-

cation with Knoxvillc Within tho past
week wc have observed editorials and com-

munications in the press of loth those cities
upon this important subject. They have
liegun to realize the immense development
which lies in this direction, and the great
wealth that must flow from it. A generous
rivalry is now exhibited, as to which shall
establish soonest the shortest and mot ad-

vantageous routo to the centre of East Ten-

nessee, and secure tho rich and profitable
trade which will spring up with rapidity in
all that section.

Nashville has claims superior to cither.
Kcccnt investigation have shown that tho
Western slopes and cover of the Cumberland
mountains and spurs, give promise of the
most abundant oil yield in all the Union.
The lands have nearly .all been taken up,
and preparations are going forward to devel-

op tho resources of this entire section.
Properly and legitimately, this product will

find its way to Nashville. It has no other
natural outlet, and if it goes elsewhere, it
will le forced by tho superior energy and
foresight of our more to neighbors and
rivals. Besides the commerco in oil, the
iroonco of coal and iron, and other miner-

als, on the line of a road direct from Nash-

ville to Knoxvillc, which, if the road wero

open, would do so much to increase our
manufacturing interests, is no unimportant
consideration. Entertaining these views, we

were gratified, a day or two ago, to find a
communication in some of our contempora-

ries, from an old citizen, calling especial at-

tention to this enterprise.
Our attention has been called to the other

connection above referred to, the Henderson
and Nashville Bailroad, by a paragraph'in
tho Louisville papers, stating that certain
negotiations arc now on foot whereby this
road would bo carried through to completion.
Wo arc not informed as to the nature and
extent of these negotiations; but whatever
they arc, they should attract the attention
and engage the sympathies of our people.
Years ago wo were told that the epabbeds,
witMn sixty or eighty mUca of tho city on

this road, wiuld make that article cheaper.

and more abundant in. our markets, than in
fttiose of jPluladelnhhv or Baltimore,,and
fapen a direct communication with the granc-- .

ries of the West, which would contribute in-- ?

calculably to the prosicrity of the city.

There is one thinr: we should understand

at once, and that is that the barriers that'
once existed between .the -- lortk.aniU.tue
South have been utterly broken down; and

to sustain ourselves aim compete successfully

with our rivals, we must fcqnare otir actions

by the energy and industry and persever-

ance of neighbors. Wc liave
found out thatwhat they undertake they ac-

complish ; and in this business of commer-

cial and industrial competition wcwill have
to display like enterprise with them, unless

wc arc content to stand aside and become a
--way station on the highroad of prosperity.
If we have not the capital in our pockets,

we mast endeavor to convince those who
have of our advantages, and engage them to
unite with us in onr efforts. Wherever ca-

pital can find its most profitable employment,
it will go. This is the only law of its ex-

istence. The Legislature is now in session,

and every necessary step should be taken at
once to enable us to act promptly in these

several matfers, affecting our vital interests.

THE cnojnvEiMAS sittteejient
OF IREEAXI.

To tho Editors of tho Cmos A.D AuehiCan':
In the October number of the Edinburgh

Review, we find an article with the above cap-

tion, reviewing a work with that title. As
History is Philosophy teaching by example
wc may learn frpm the history of the Croin-wcllia- n

settlement, something of the policy
toward the late Confederate States, proper
to be pursued by flic Federal government.
Historical riri.'cedents and their results es-

tablish thu superiority of President John-
son's plan of reconstruction over that advo-

cated by his Badical opponents. The wri-

ter of the article in the Edinburgh Review hj
of course, decided Cromwellian, still he is
far from justifying the dreadful severity of
the stroke that fell 'like tile hammer of
Thor upon Ireland. It was by act of Par-
liament, September 2G, 1C33, that the Crom-
wellian settlement was established. We
gather from the Review some of the particu-
lars of that settlement. The Government
reserved for itself all the towns, church-land- s,

tithes and th6 four counties of Dub-

lin, Kildare, Cork and Carlow. All of the
remaining counties, except Connaught and
Clare, were given to the officers, soldiers and
adventurers in payment of their demands
on tho Government, amounting to1 nearly
$4,000,000. Connaught, together with the
adjoining comity of Clare, was reserved by
the Parliament for the habitation of the.
Irish nation, and "Was then, as it is still, the
least fertile of the four provinces.

Here, the Itoman Catholics of Ireland,
high and low, the Countess with her- tender
and beautiful daughters, the peasant witli
his couple of cows, and the laborer with his
implements of toil, were to be transplanted
within six months from the three rich prov-
inces adjoining, and penned up among its
wet bogs and in hospitable mountains,
guarded from escape, seaward and landward,
by the river Shannon, the Atlantic Ocean,
and ten miles of forts garrisoned with sol-

diers ; while for still greater security, a belt
of land from one to four miles wide, running
round the entire province including Clare,
'was reserved from the Irish, and given to
the soldiers to plant. All the inland castles
and forts wero destroyed lest they should be-

come dangerous in the hands of the Irish.
On September 20, 1805, all the ancient es-

tates and farms of the people of Ireland were
declared to belong to the adventurers and
the army of England ; and it was announced
that Parliament had assigned Comanght, .

(Americans was jwt then accessible) for the
habitation of the Irish nation, whither they
must transplant with their wives and daugh-
ters and children before the 1st of May fol-

lowing, under penalty of death if found cast
of the Shannon after that day. The country
was wasted by the ten years of Avar, and the
soil wretched; some parts so barren that,
'there was not wOod enough to hang a man,
water enough to drown him or earth enough
to bury him.'

"Tlio fatal order went forth and excited grcnt
lamentation throughout the whole land. An
exception was iiuiilo in favor of thosu who could
show that they had borno a constant good uifec-tio- n

to the Parliament of England during tho ten
years contest, and 011 liclinlf of thoo Irish women
who had been married to English Protestant

December i lfiM, provided they became
Protestants, and boys under fourteen mid girls
under twelve, in l'rotestaut scrrico to be hroulft
up ns Protestants. Fathers and heads offauiilics
wero commanded toprocccd, before January 30,
llijd, to Louirhren in Coniiaught, where certain
commissioners were to allot them out lands iu
proportion to the stock possessed hy them
and the friend and tenants transplanted
with them. Thr-- were nlso to build
hutsfor their families before .May. Tho Com-
missioners were to be Ktiided by n statement
which each proprietor before lcarine home was to
present to tho rovenue ofiiccr for his certificate.
Here is one: Sir Xichola-- s Coiuyii, of Limerick
precinct, numb nt one side of his body with a
deail palsy, accompanied only by his lady,
Catharine Couiyu. need thirty-liv-e years, flaxen
haired, middtii stature, and one maid servant
llonornh McXaluara, wrcd twenty years, brown
hair, middle stature: linviufr 110 substance but ex-
pecting the beuelitnf his qualification.

Tlio Jrih, of course, remonstrated, and thou-
sands claimed dispensations. Smiio alleged that
their wive or children were sick or their cattle
unfit to drivo: others that their crops were to set
in or that they wero collet-tin- ; money for their
transport to Spain.

Tho result of thousands of applications (for ex-

emption) was that while tho owners were trans-
planted, the wires and children were in many
cases allowed to remain behind with 0110 or two
servants to crop the ground nnd reap the harvest ;
but us tho new settlers entered upon their hold-
ing on May 1, Iful, it often happened that the
wives nnd children were ejected without mercy,
and deprived of cabin or shelter, or eras even for
their rattle.

Threo months nflcr May 1, 1CM, only sixty
families had removed to Connaught; tho Tories
mostly dispossessed owners, who hail turned
robbers, had increased to a fearful ex-

tent ; nnd tho Commissioners wero at last ob-

liged to seize tho, crops of all who delayed tho
tnu1anting, and to fill the traojs with trans-
plantable persons, who would not go to it.

At length the terrible severities of tho law bc-ea- n

to have their effect, anil in a short time so
complete was the depopulation in tlio county of
iippcrary now tlio most ti m tlio
country that four persons had to bo sent for from
Connaught to point nut tho bounds uf lands for
tho officers of the Down Survey. It is needle.-- lo
remark that tho transplanted suffered ci eat hard-
ships. Some went mad. some hanged themselves,
others lived on And founded families which flour-
ish their to this day ; like tho Talbota and
Cheivers: nnd tome, like Lord Trimlcston, laid
their bones in Connaught, though their heirs
came back at tho Restoration."

What is the lesson ttught by this instance
of the application of the principle of Iric
ViWi Woe to the Conquered '! Let this
admirer of the great Protector answer :

"Tlio Cromwellian plantation was founded upon
the ruthless prrccriph6n of a whole nation, and it
is a n political axiom Unit no measures
can ever finally succeed in which the interests of
all rlasses arc not in somo way consulted."

In the first column of his article, speaking
of the present condition of Ireland,, he 'sayst

"Tho disaffection and rancor ofofher days,
which misguided ambition or instinctive; tur-
bulence could so easily direct to purposes of
danger, haro no doubt largely disappeared,
through tho policy of conciliation wisely adopted
by moiUril statesmanship. Tho demagoguo by
nature, the rebel by temperament, the malcon-
tent hy misery hare almost gone out of date. Hut
it is nevertheless true, that, miming side by sido
with a modem movement in hopeful alliance with
British procrciM nnd ideas, like tho tlulf Stream
keeping Its own distinct current through the
broad wean which envelopes but ennnol misplace
it, there are still discernible in Irish Society cer-
tain traces cf tho ancient animosity of race and
religion transmitted by dirvrt descent from the
proscription tand conflscations of tho Seventeenth
century. Tho recent ebullition of the 1'enian
conspiracy, without leaders, without object, with-
out a cause, Is but another proof of tho readiness
with which tho lower clisses of tlio Irish people
listen to any 0110 who appeals to their ancient
hatred of the Saxon. Itayoncts and hemp, as
Monrc observes, ro not good amnrii ttlutxli, and
Ireland can never say to England, ns lloloise td
her tutor Abeland, that his correction only made
her lovo mm th? more. Politicians have hapnily
lontrtince given up theldea thatthe true interests
of one class in a country can ever lie permanently
att.-iiuc- at the prcjudico of any other : for bitter
experience has tsught us that the crll which
street one class poison the sources of well being In
all, tho sensation created by ills endured being

by a chain of the most subtleiiropagated are not awaro that there is any public
writer, who wnuld ttenrpt, in torso days Of
political equality to justify the conduct f England
towards the sister country during the long period
oftheir connexion, when she was often, like an
untaiuesble beott, soutlrced and luilnaeled into
madness."

It our people and especially our law
makers sludy tlio hi&tory of the past. The
miUenium has not yet arrived. Human
nature is no lietter now than it was two hun-

dred years ago. If " bayonets nnd hemp "
were not, to the Irish good stimulants of af"
fection, it is doubtful whether they would

any more so to the people of the South.
Vindictive fanatics are found in every large'
sect, political nnd religion but they arc not
safo counsellors even for their own tnusc,
much less for the publio weal. B

The 2fe York A'rmint; JW observes
that " there arc unfortunately n few men. in
" Congress who would like to see the present
"abnormnl condition of things protracted,
"and who do hot icruplo to speak of the
"Confederate States aw conqurca and sub--"

jectcd province!, as if wc breathed the very
" air of the Austrian bureaux." The JW
adds with much force thai theso men arc

to convert, an unsuccessful revolt,- -

by the very mcasutci adopted igainst it.
into a revolution." '

jriie Florida Election.
The Savannah; Herald learns from a gen-itlera-

wild arrived in that city from Ffori-Srlath- at

the elections that occurred in that
State last; week wero nttended with more
than the usual excitement incident to such
occasions, and in some localities run so hich
as to culminate in breaches of the public

ineacc. . f?. j r ; r
At Lake Citv. mfticnJariy, the contest be

came. 60 heated that the friends of some o
the contestants for office were on the eve of
a desDcratc collision, when,- - with a view to
its suppression, the United States officer of
the post ordered out Hie colored troops i.mu
marched them to the ballot box, with loaded
muskets and fixed bayonets which so much
incensed the citizens that nothing but the
speady withdrawal of the negroes prevent
ed a bloody conliict.

Tha dav after the election threewhite men
attempted to arrest a colored man who had
committed an offence against the law, when
the latter made such stout resistance that he
was shot by one of the parties trying to ar-

rest Jiim', ' : -

This occurrence revived the excitement of
the previous dav. and led to menacing and
threats. Gov. 'Marvin war adviseiof the
excitement and danger of a conflict between
thr ritimns nnd np?rrfe. and telecranhed in
rcplv that the colored troops would be re--,.

--
1 , ... . . . .1. 1

iicvcu anu wiiuc troops sent in muir piacu.
The removal of the garrison at Lake City
will relievo Florida from nctrro soldiers,
which is a matter of congratulation to'thc
people of Florida. Their presence is pre
judicial to the best interests ot society, ana
no man is safe either in person or property
as lontr as thev remain in pur midst.

The following is believed to bo the result
of the election, in Florida :'

Hon.D. S.Walker, late Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, is elected Governor
without opposition.

Maior Kellv. of Pensacola. is supposed to
be the successful candidate for Lieutenant
Governor.

Col. F. fcLcod, a prominent lawyer, of
hast Morula. lias been elected to tongrcss,

The election of Gov. Marvin, as one of
the Uuited States Senators, is generally con
ceded, but the public mind had not fixed
itself definitely upon Ins coadjutor.

Mexican Items.
New York, Dec. 17. The city of Mexico

correspondence of the Times, dated Dec. 3d,
lias the following additional Mexican news

The Emperor has postponed his visit to
Curnavaca. lie will depart for that place
after the 'celebration of the festival of the
Ladv of GaudalurK!.

TheMazatlan Times of Nov. 11, received
this morning, says that a Company under the
name of the Mexican hea Island cotton
Oompanv has begun on their land near Mn:
zatlnn. The projectors resides in San Fran- -

01 SCO. '

The Herald's" Washington dispatch says it
is rumored that the rrcncli Minister now in
New York is much displeased with the Con
gressional action on the Mexican question,
and has decided notto return to Washington
unless a satisfactory explanation can be given
mm.

The Marshall (Texas) Hcpubllcan com
plaiiB very much' of tlio constant and cxten--

sivo robemes carried on in tne town anu
vicinity. The editor says: " It is no longer
safe to walk the streets of anight without a

er and a scachihs: inquiry 111 front
and rear. Wc have lived in Texas for near
ly nineteen years, and wc have never known,
during: tfiat period, property and lite so in
sicurc."

It is understood here that Gen. Grant's
report was written under his supervision by
General ltawlm's, lus (Jliiet ot fctait.

EI)GKriEI.l SAEE rOSTPOXED.

'PHK salo of 09 lots in Bryan's Addition to Edgc-- L

field, postponed on aceonnt of inclement
wcatlicr, will tako prace on tiie premises on rri-iln- v.

December 2 lSSvS. This is most beautiful
nnd dewirablo property, within ono half mile of
1 uune. square, anu we soiieil a iuiku .meiiuaueu.
lOmnibuscs will lenvo our'office,"W; Unionstrcct,
at luy.o eloclf.uay or sale.

J. h..fclt..M. UROWN.
dec 20 it Agents,

,b"' cvr IIam"& 000
5,010 lbs. New ISacon, Sides.
.1.000 lbs. Js'cw Uncoil, Shoulders
iuu Aierces iNow liru,

For Pale bv
McIjAUr.HI.IJ, BUTLER .t CO.

dec 20 lw

7 mUi
V j y y y j

Insurance Cwpital.

Indemnify Affnlnst J..Ij- - I'lre, lilvor

nnd Itiillroiul In tlio
Home Ihh. Co. or X. Y. Cash
Columbia, Cash Capital 10,001)

Arrflc Cash Assets.. (H5,0tW

Hartford. Cash Assets 1,600.000

I,oscs adjusted and promptly paid atthis Office,
2o.Zi. Cherry street.

15. I). FArOCSYVORTH.
dec 10 Agent.

1v1vrr.11.
iXF. hundred Coal Miners at the Mines in Par-

adise, on (Ireen River, seventy miles from
Bowling (irccn. nee iv zw- -

CATAWBA GRIPES.
( nnn catayvha okapk vink roots,
U,UUU of threeyears growth, of the first qual-
ity for sale, in any quantity, at my Xursery. at
(lallntin. Tennessee, and nt low prices. Address

R. M. B0Y1SRS.
declO wlm

Masonic Hall
AIHIO! AHOO I

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

Deo. SI st, nnd 23d. -.

AJITBMUS WARD'S
PAREW'KLL RIGHTS IX AMERICA !

Artemus Ward Among the Mormons.

rPIIESE will most positively be Artemus Ward's
X. only nights 111 Auslivuie, prior to his depar-
ture for England, where arrangements are already
bcinemAdc for his early appearance at tho Egyp-
tian Hall, London.

The I'iet. trial iiart Of the entertainment embra
ces clgbtepn Panoramic Views of tho. Streets of
fcalt l.aso city, and tlio singularly Deautuui v al-
ter 11 f 1 7 uli lif.itlv i.n.1 nccnratelv naintcd
from i'hntozraphs taken in the Lauds of the .Mor-
mons, under the. immediate superintendence of
Artemus Want. Mlicsc views were iransicrrcu m
Canvass by n.tift.s of established reputation, and
their thorough exactness has been cordially ac-

knowledged wherever this .entertainment has,
been ftivep. The accompanying descriptive, lec-
ture hy Artemus Ward icill aim to be rntlier Hreltt.
III. t..K..i-.- If Juf IiaMi. i. hf.11-- in flu. fciinahimt
whii wc may, inasmuch as the shadow mut, of
Its own accord, como only too soon.

Admission T5 cents. Itescrved seals in front $1.
Reserved seat tickcU forsale nt Uurman .V fen-Ion- 's

.Music store, under Masonic Hall, nnd at the
dnornt night. Parties at a distance can have seats
secured for them by sending the amount for tick-
ets to Messrs. llorman t l'cnton.

Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o'clock.
The Chickering Pinno used is kindly loaned by

Messrs. Donuan A I'eliton.
declO-C- t JXO. V. SMITH. Director.

LIUK! littlE!!
PERSON'S wishing Building Lime can havo

1 their onlers filled by leaving them with ine

ST

rilTY CEXTS

lcr llitxlicl.
B. S. HAMILTON',

Jo-- 25 Church street.

dco3P Im.

STAT r" OF TBNXKSSKE
Krixci.in Coukty. .

t ..1. SIMl'OX. ADMINISTRATOR OF I..

J. X. Simpson, deceased, is hereby ordered to
rive notice in the t'smx ivh Aficjl:c, and by
written notice, at thu Conrt House door in r.

Tnn., for all pcrton liayingclaim s wrninst
taidoetatctq appear and. file the same with tho
undersigned, duly authenticated, in the manner
Prescribed by law, on or before, the 1st of April,

T1IQS. SHOUT. CleA.
declTdtfwU

JAMS R. GREENE & CO.,

j!f fuel.Vrs to Smyth Jt Greene'J x .

GENERAL COMMISSION- FORWAItDIXfJ
.... .; . MERCHANTS. . . , ,

JIXD WllOLtSlLI DKALKKf! IK

. M .1 T

Groceries and Provisions,
' 1 .

'

mQUOBSTOliACCOAXDOIQARS. "
It'. I - 'I- - ' - '

. "; r tt'iij 1 - . I

Krctl(I(t; Eonrbon, nnd 'Itobertaon
'CoBHtyUiIafclci,

;0. 13 SOUIH MA11KET STREET,

VoITtIIat TtntttOHe.
dec! Ira

BOOK NOTICES

Elegant Gift Books.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
ROOKSELLERS, PUBLIC SQUARE.

Areiiow reserving d
TniTEb aridSfiSbiVD-Bobrfsnr- i superb Morocco
and Calf Bindings, for Christmas and tho Holi
days. They can onlyTncntiWa few i
ILLUSTRATED "LONGFELLOW. A new and
ESbcuutiful edition of Longfellow's Ioem, illus-

trated, with over two hundred engravings on
wood, ono volume, elegantly bound in Levant
.morocco.
TfTtST-- s TnTTrnv rvp ttir ii imnv
j.with over. one

:
hundred. 1 . :

and thirtyilrawings,. . . . .
by

iuu luuai viumcut jviuvrujauiriisus.oaevojumei
in elegant lurKcy .Morocco.

AltTIST'S "EDITION' of LTFE AXD LETTERS
OF WASHINGTON IHVLXG, with Portrait
and l'hotogranhs of manv. distinguished ner- -
sons, and numerons other illustrations, four
volumes, in elegant fcnglisu call.

A FESTIVAL OF S0XG, or EVENING'S WITH
THE. 1'OKTS, illustrated, with twenty-flr- c pic
tures.

THE BOOK" Or'RUBIES, a collection of themost
notable Love i'ocmj in tboEnghi-- language.

QHUISTIAX ARMOR, or ILLUSTRATION'S
OF TIIE CHRISTIAN WATtFARE, as

in the Exhortation "of the Apostle l'aql.
jiorocco.

.BIBLE AXD TESTAMENT, Maclin's splendid
edition, six volumes, f.ilio. Moroeco. in rase.
with numerous appropriate illustrations, after
ucc.Kiis uy oir uosiiua lie) iiuius, anu oiuers.

THE XEW TESTAMENT, illustrated, explana
tory comments, two volumes, cut.

LAllOE PRINT XEW TESTAMENT and
1'oALJIfc, royal, S vo. volumes, Moroeco.

ENGLISH FAMILY BIBLES, in superb Mo
rocco Landing, witu rims and clasps.

PARAGRAPH BIBLE, large print, with maps.
iiiuca, l'U'.i iuur iuiumiT. niiiiijuu uurutxu

TAYLOR'S (JEREMY) RULE AXD I3XER
CISE-- OF HOLY LIVING AXD DYING,
two volumes, .Morocco.

TENNYSON'S. POEMS, with new illustrations
mode expressly for this edition.

EXOCH ARDEX, printed on tinted paper, with

GEMS TROM TENNYSON, being a selection of
lus more pooutar pocnu, wall tLnrty-tw- o ilius
trutions.

IDYLS OF TIIE KING, printed on tinted pa
per, with thirty-on- e illustrations.

LONGFELLOW'S TALE OF A WAYSIDE
witti nppropriato illustrations.

THE REPUBLICAN' COURT, or AMERICAN
SOCIETY IN THE DAYS OF WASHINtl- -
TOX, with twenty-iiv- e portraits of distinguished
women.

WORLD-NOTE- D WO.MEX, or TYPES OF
O.MAM.1 ATTRIBUTES IN ALL LANDS,

wiin seventeen ponraiis.
WOMEN OF THE SOUTH, distinguished in lit

Craturc, with portraits.
THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND, a scries of Ps.r--

SHAKSPEARES SONGS AND BONNETS!
printed on tinted paper, with (Jilbert's exqui
it illustrations.

THE POETS OF THE ELIZABETHAN AGE,
a selection of tho most celebrated songs and son- -
nets.

DANA'S HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF POETRY.
and GOLDEN LEAVES FRO.M THE AMER
ICAN POETS. (iOLDKX LEAVES FROM
THE ENGLISH POETS. GOLDEN LEAVES
FROM THE DRAMATIC' POETS.

Three beautiful volumes in various bind
ings.
THE WAVERLY NOVELS. .Black' now Edin- -

nurgu ncloriai edition, lorty-cig- ut volumes,
calf.

THE POETICAL WORKS of SIR WALTER.
SCOTT, new library edition, nine volumes, half
Morocco.

TALES OF A GRANDFATHER, by Sir Walter
t? 4 1 i.irtcuuii, cijl ui.t nail uuiwwi

L0CKII ART'S LTFE OF SCOTT, nine volumes,
nan .Morocco.

SHAKSPEARE'S DRAMATIC WORKS, edited
by tno ltov. Alander Dyce, six volumes, call,
London.

KNIGHT'S PICTORIAL SHAKSPEARE, Lon
don.

THE WORKS OF WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE.
edited by Grant White, twelve volumes, large
paper copy.

STAUNTON'S SHAKSPEARE, four volumes,
nan can, London.

CAMPBELL'S .SHAKSPEARE, one volume, calf.
111114 illustrations.

BYRON'S POETICAL WORKS,- ten volumes,
halfMorocco.

MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS, six volume.
halfMorocco. .' -

GRAY'S ELEGY, illustrated.
THE DESERTED VILLAGE, illustrated.
THE PLEASURES OF HOPE, illustrated.
THE ANCIENT MARINER, illustrated.
MILTON'S POETICAL WORKS, three volumes,

calf.
COLERIDGE'S POETICAL WORKS, three vol

umes, can.
POPE'S POETICAL WORKS, three volumes,

calf.
DRYDEX'S POETICAL WORKS, five volumes,

can.
KEATS. SHELLEY AXD HOOD, in elegant

calf.
BURNS' POETICAL WORKS, three volumes,

can.
WASHINGTON IRVING'S COMPLETE

UKlvb, including his Life and Letters, vol
umes, halt .Morocco.

CHARLES DICKENS' "WORKS, tho original
illustrated edition, twenty-lou- r vol

uulcs, calf.
PRESCOTT'S HISTORICAL WORKS, including

Ticknor's Life of Prcteott, fifteen volumes, half
--Morocco.

KNIGHT'S POPULAR HISTORY OF ENG
LAND, new nnd complete in eight volumes.

The Pictorial illustrations of-th- manners
nnd customs, costumes, etc.. of ancient nnd mod
ern England, arc alone north the price of the
liOOK.
KNIGHT'S HALF HOURS WITH THE. BEST

AUlltOKfe, two volumes, with illustration
London.

MERIVALE'S, HISTORY OF. THE ROMAXS
UNDER THE EMPIRE, seven yolumes, half
can, jjiuuuuu.

COLERIDGE'S (SAMUEL TAYLOR) WRIT-
INGS, including his translations from Schiller,
his Poetical Works. Aids to Reflection, etc. jMr.
1'iekerins's fine edition, iu nineteen volumes;
calf, London.

FABLES, a new version, with more
than one hundred illustration?, London.

LADY OF TIIE LAKE, in one volume, halfMo-
rocco.

M ARM ION, a tale of Floddcn Field, in one
volume.

LAY OF TIIE LAST MINSTREL, ouo volume,
half Marocco.

MOORE'S IRISH MELODIES, ono volume, half
.Morocco.

MRS. JAMESON'S LOVES OP TIIE POETS,
.Morocco.

MRS. JAMESON'S CHARACTERISTICS OF
WOMEN. Morocco.

DORE 'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF DANTE, con-
sisting of seventy-si- x well executed card pic-
tures.

DORE'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE WAX-DERIX- G

JEW, consisting of thirtccu card
pictures,

DORE'S. ILLUSTRATIONS OF CHATEAU-
BRIAND'S ATjVLA, consisting of seventeen
card pictures.

W. T. B. k Co.. havo also .1 Finn Stock of Fanev
Goods. Writing Desks. Traveling Bags, anil Bask-
ets. Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Allium?, Pho-
tograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Jfce., tc.

W. T. Hl'ltltV CO..
dec 20 Public Square- -

McCLURE'S

MUSIC STORE.
33 UNION STREET.

I'lIIS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DEALS IN
1. Pianos of Stcinway and Sons, J. II. Dunham,

llobt. Xunn's. A. 11. Galo .t Co.. and other first
class instruments. Carhail, Needhain k Co's un
rivalled

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS.

Also, SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENERALLY.

Give it a call before you purchase. dee3-l-

1,EACI1 1JI0;V P0TA000 "TOES !1'3

BUSH ELS' PRIME OATS,1,000
In store, and for sale at Prices below the-- market
w , "

(iUlllAl.L. .V UUJjljAftJV,

Onr Auction Pale on Thursday next will em
brace a. tine varictviof Linuors. Tobacco and Gro.
ccrjes generally, together witht ho consignment
auovc mentioned, .

UODSHAIjL X FtObIj.U,
South Market street.

dccio-- nt

REMOVAL.
"trE have removed our Stock to the "tt'are--

1 1 hop-w- . comer Oliureh and Collctv street.- -

lonneriy occuihcu joy 1 aync, --J ames 1.0., wncroi
we nope to meet, our lunner patrons and tne pub-
lic generally. ' '

Oar Stock U ' '
,

IjAKC'I,,
" " ' ' ' ''Axn ;'
.1-

-. ' tjl
.u v.i . . .. vr.i.Lsri.Et"rr.n,
r '! Ainl we always sell.,

. ....
Thb lowest

Market. Price. .

A. A. SPENCER & CO.
doc 19

ARTIES INDEBTED TO TOE ABOV
FIRM will tind their Notes and Aerotint

with Mr. JAMES KYLE, at the new hotum
Stratum. Pointer 4 Co.. Bread street, J'r.K.
authorised to receipt for all money duo the firm.

asnvuic, hoc. v, uj-w-iiu.

WASTED.
T) ARTIES "WHO DELIVERED TWO CAR
J Loads of Salt at X.& C. R. It. Depot some
two weeks ago. Salt marked E; and II. .t .. will
please furnish us with" duplicate Bill.Lading, as
salt cannot be snipped for want ot

dccl2--lw Y.B.JONES. Agent.

Potii-n- r flpplPK K. .t C. R. R.1
Kashville. Dec. u. iff". )

fVS AXD AFTER
. J, will bo opened t,8J-- i a. v.Jor tho reception o,

Freights and nromp Hy tIosc.raf4r.l4j f
dccl3 Im T. JONES'. Agent.

fres ix
FAMET

M

GROCERIES.

"MTE HAVE ON HAND A GOOD ASSORT- -
ME NT of

FASiiiiY oisoci:i:iks,
Consisting in part of

Sujrar,
Coffee,.

Fruits,
1 1 ? Mackerel,

- til IFlour,
Tobacco,

Which we will dispose of at jirivato salclor fair
prices. . i. - i

,: We have also . for salo 100Q bushels ,of. prime
heavy Oats, which wo wish to,close, out. at once
under instructions.

MR. WM. PRICHARD long ond favorably
known to this community has taken quarters with
us, nnd will bo pleased to see his old friends nnd
customers. (iuusiiAi.i. x 11u1.ijA.rti,

declt-- tf ZXA South Market street,

air in s a; m a.

1

--
T5-

fi 1

UP-RI-VER.

Cnmberland Coal:
ft il ' II 'f O JJ H t. W fl A'T

.ONLY'h Y.V U M.:i, .1.1 :A.l il U

TEN' -- BOTb-LflilliS

THE

:i.tri", . i !! : 11 ' , '

Tj)AI IJI'TjIVJ'ISEIK
.! : ,

:tl SOUTH COLLEGE STREET. NEXT
DOOR TO X0.2. FIREMAN'S HALL

The only genuine Cumberland in this Market,
Cheapest, because mo.--t economical. Clearest
being n pure Gas, and 'gives 110 headache.

det-1- lw

A. STGW.IKT. fi. II. IIOLHF..V.

SAINT IjOVIS

MUTUAL LiFE INSURANCE

C O ut J A.:iST Y,;
IIOJir.OFI'Cr.:XO.0A'O-lTlITIIim).S- t

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI.

assiits; JnijT'i,' isr,.--5 37:
SECURELY INVESTED.

Dividends declared to Policy. Holders 'Jan, 1, 1S65,

' Forty rev Cent.

Reader, Is Your Life Insured?
If not, what provision have you made for your

dependent ones? THINK I What would be .

their pecuniary situation were you to '
dio

If it js wise to Insure, is it prudent to Delay ?

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

1I RECTO IIS. .

JAMES 1LLUCU3 SAMUEL WILLI
Robert M. Funkhou"er, of Funkhoucr.t Burnett,
('has. H. Peck, Frcsd't oftho Philo Knob Iron Co.
Robert K. Woods. Caslncrnl the .Merchants lianfc.
Jules Valle, of Chouteau, llarri'vn ,t Yalle;
Geo. R. Robinson, of Robinson x Garlard.
('lias. W. McCord, of McCord .t Co.. Machinists,
John r. I homton. of Ihornton .t Pierce.
Isaac II. Sturgeon; Presid'toftheXMo. RailroaiV
lion. John llogau. llembcr of Consress.
Henry Ovcrstcli. of Ovcrstclz, Wagner .t Co.,

Lumber Dealer".
Nich. SchatTcr. of Nicholas Schaflcr .t Co., Star

Landic iMdlcrs.
William.T. G.Ty. ofHancnknmp t Edwanl".
David Keith, of Keith x Wooils, Booksellers and

hlutioncrs.. t. . I 1 mil -

R. P. Hanenkamp, of Gay .t Hancnknmp.
Isaac W. Mitchell.
D. A. January, of D. A. January .t Co., Grocers

and, Commission Merchants.
Win. J. L6wi of Lewis x Bro.. Tobacconists.
F. Rozier. Jr.. of F. Rozicr. Jr.. x Co.
Jacob Tainm, of Tamm .t Jleyer.

orricms.
SAMUEL WILLI, President.
JAMES II. LUCAS, Vice President.

W3I. T. SELBY. Secretary;
WM. X. BENTON. "General Ageni.

1)R. JOHN T. HODGEN, Consulting Physician.
LACKLAND. CLINE A JAMISON", Legal Adr'rs.
HON. ELI7.UK WRIGHT. Consulting Actuary.

SII.AK It. 1'OOT.
State Agent for Tennessee.

C. ltAKl'IIUiI).
i. ay. Ni i:iiri:xsox.

Special Agents, XasIiTille. Tenn.

OHiro: Secoiul Xalloiml ItaiiU'.Jtiillillns;.

Xashville Local Beard of Reference:
llillman. Bro. A Sons, J. A. McAIister x Co.,
Jno. Kirkman.. ' ' (H .1. StoLb cfiel.1. .
James Hamilton, A. llainilton.

James oods.

Examining Physician":
Tho. R. Jennings, M. 1).. T. M. Madden.
lecl3 lm --,

- v '
100 't

1511I.S CIIOICK Al'I'M-S- ;
56 UaioSalt: .

KXO " Siiberfinonnd extra faimly Flour;
Car loads Bran, in store, and for sale

low.
dec's tt. RHEA x SMITH.

iVAVri:i, ,

rY A YOUXG MAN. A' SITUATION IN
JD snmeWhole.(y Grocery or Commission House,
mi" some xpfricrice as salesman. Ad. Ires "O."
Box IS, inchestcr, Tennessee. dceli lw

NTItAYi:-o- NTor.K.V;

fS YI'STERDAY MORXIXG. FROM THE
V Front of our Warehouse, ono small BAY
MAKE, alwuit l.Hiainls high, dark leg", no other
marks remembered. Wcwill give S'St rewanl for
her return to n.

BAILEY. ORDWAY x CO..
decl2 2t . Broad street.

( . ." t A. ...

B. D. DENTON & CO
H 157 T 1

CITV STUtJI

AM) CAMY JIAXI'I'AiTOKV,

O AXI H ItKO.lD STKEKT.

Dealers csin be Mipiilieil on short notice

with cvcrvtliin: in our lme, maue by our- -
:.3ji r1, a i xj , i

pelves.

Sjiecl.-t-l

".l'r'.,-;','.C'Veu.V- xV" ' A V ' I
To Crackers

And Caiuly.

Also, Hread, Cake, etc, etc.

d, d. niToxt.f)a:Mi;ux)"nxQ-co- '
docl lm .

1J. S. CX.A.I3X AG3CNCY

Xo. 23 NORTH CHERRY STREET.

Special attention paid to the

, : 1

'CLAIMS AOAIXHT
TIIK OOVEH.VMEXT."

so, jiniMtMXjrt cvy;
'. '- i XELSOX.

Attorney asdiU, $. Claim Age'nU.

J.dAns.lional iiaoK; -- V"" --. j"-.- .

f!io:iesalHd'3US6,
i

1 V

T. W. KVAXS,
I.ato of Evan-- co fifLatoilte,Shcpherdtco

W.II.KVAXS, 'c.tc OASPXIB,
- Late of.Evans Co., olAto oliUanlncr co

c(Lat ofiUardncr 1 Co.,
WifTrilBTKIi.w. .

Late with Gardner tco.

4 1

Epmifsj
431

utJ.lt 11TEIViV.- -

"(.

WE ARE XQ.'Vj', dPCNlNf A.', TjjVRGEAXD
wclj ajsprttij stock of Y , ,

i, ' 1;' , . -

fi:i:ix A?I AMEUICAX

1
. VARIETIES,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND,,

ItI'AlY MA 1K 1jO'I'I I I1XG..s4 1 .1 .1 :n m 1 1 k , x f
ll.l '.UK li t ' . f ' .

PURCHASED F.OR-CAS-

. f. ;t:sj 1 : ' 1

Since tho-rccc-nt decline in prices, which" c offer
to the Trado

.VT vi:ky. j.oav miens.,.00 --Jb VvMAli .A UiJlil.i.
Being connected with EYANS. GARDNER .t CO

of New York City, and IMPORTING all Foreign,
nnd purchasing from jllnnnfacrurcrs'all Americnu
Gooils, and possessing every advantage of getting
Goods nt

LOWEST ;PAlICES,'.i i

Wc'f.cl etary 1 17
enee 111 saying to .Merchants

that wc will sell them as Cheap as they ean pur-
c.b;ase la ' ' '!.

AN'Y SIAItKirr,

Hating adopted the CASH SYSTEJI. of both
Buying und Selling, enables us to do business 011 a

".
VEIIY S31AI.I. AWVAXCE,

I

so thattjoscj jfhof buy from uSjCanJoiujictCjWi th
Stocks pu'rcliosed' any where'

Having resident partners in XewA'orkt gives us
advantages, in keeping up a Stock,- - which, Mer-

chants will find large and well assorted throughout
the season.

AYc soIU-liai- i Kxnm hint ion of ur Stock

Evans, Fite & Co.,

XO. A, IXX IIT.OCK,
XAKIIVII.T.U. TEXXI'-SSi:- !.

decl3 3m

EDGEFIEID.
Great Public Sale of 90 Lots,
TN BRYAN'S MAGNIFICENT ADDITION.
X ontuo premises, on

TCI-SDA- Y, DCtTJinEK 11), 1SC5,
at 11 o'clock AjM. Theso Lets are most beautifullyi
located belwccn the Whilo's'Creck Pike and Lou
isville and Nashville Railroad, immediately Xorth
of the residence of ltobt. Steuart. Esa and front

Harris' Lihy Foster and othering Avenue, Pike,.. .. . ,..it :. :.L .:r... i I
Mreuu.. jiu uru laiiiuiar vi.u iiiouuuuiuu. Krouiius
n lidgeliel.l. and the many advantages possessed

by them for private residences; free from tho
heat, dust and henru Ciinmmtwnttife of the city.

Xerm. .onu-inurt- li Uaslu balance on a creditor
one, two and three years, with interest irmn date,
payable in Bank, and lien retained. Liberal do- -
dtietinns Fnr nil (!ASI.

Omnibuses and CoIIatiftri as uual. jtf J
. ' - .1. Jj.v luvit. iiuu.it Agerus,

dcel2-t- ds: 3SJ4 L nion street

Dr. Tlios. Mcnees,
ITAVIXO PERMANENTLY.. LOCATED IX
.11 Xashville, has taken otliee on Church Street'
No 4", (up stairs.) ilec-I-

DRS.R, C.FOSTER AND J.R.BUIST
ri'ENDER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVI- -
JL Cl.s to tho citizens of Xashviilo and vicinity,

Office X'o. '-- "Wnsliinsfoii IJtorlc,
Corner Chureh and High streets,

dee4 tf Nashville, Tennessee.

c.xar.. a. it inni-.Lr.i- t

GAGE & KIBBLER,

Cotton and Tobacco Brokers,

CORNER BROAD AND MARKETSTS..
MASHYILI.E, TENN

COTTOX AXI TOI1ACCO lt(L;UT
F

Taken on Storage, and Money Advanced. "Spcial
attention given to Urdcrs and tousignmenls,

RKFEUEXCES :

French .t Co., Xashville.
.McAllister .t Co., Nashville.
Bailey. Ordway .t Co,., Xashville. 1 i ,,,,
Mitchell .t Armstrong. Louisville." Ky.'
Robert .Moore A Co.. Cincinnati: Ohio.
Jordan. Marsh A Co.Bo;tiin.i'usaehusutts. rAlllsan AAirKiiian, iajiiiviiiei r
Stmtton, Pointer .V Co., Xasht ille.
J. It. Paul x Co.. Xnshviltp.
McFcrrin. Menifee A Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sawyer, Wallace A Co.. New York.
Chauiberlin Bros., Boidon, .Massachusetts.
deenit; . j ' urn. J. I

FOR KENT.

inroit Ri:vr.
A SMALL ROOM, IX THE UNION AND

4 nt, i. r : n....Al.

American ollicc. Iedr--tf- .

1'OK iti:.r.
rpwo VERY, L.VRGE J1003IS JN, TIIE

1 Fourtli
llLIXX.'WC olUaddPtcsI 'i nk rrlosJLAliJy
at tne mting-room- mis nnre.

F. C. DUXNINGTON A CO.
lecln- -tf

FOR SALE.

1 KfcihExtIK1sVI,1',
nv Till roiiXKR OF SOUTH AIcLEMORE

1 I .,..,ll... j.j.nlipingthr,
rooms, a longiKircti. JMUIien. a More 1100m on
O...I,... ntul a In till. TfttT. Htl O. lot .V.

by 30V feet. Price. Ha.'lOO-ca- sli fclXWirod .'jWJ

"n i!r mnnll. siil.tiiit intprpst. Possession given
St. jiiia from sale. AnAlv to nln on eornerof
South Union and Vine. Atr at thUote. - .

FAIUI l'OU ISA I.E.
' A GOOD FARM COTAt.Nl.u im auib,
A. nine milrifrOtd vbrdle, on- - MUI Creek,

mid one-ha- lf mile from AntKwh Depot, on tho
Xashville and Chattanooga Railroad: tolerable
Improvements, splendid (irehard. finely wutc'el

n.f fenced, soil rich. If not sold, before, this
V.rm Will lU sold U .rMUrtS,fr ifAtUR- -
)AY, December liith. 1863. in front of the Court-

house door in Xashville. Terms, one-thi- rd caub.
balance in ono and two years, inn rciameii.

AUKluiu. a rAiiiijii, igenu.
dec5 lw

r i.t fi fV-- 'r ! r". -- . a rrr - tL.'
vrRVJOHX HOWARD AVILL P I.K A S E vA IID

on J. II. Howard, at ttie l.nite.1 Mates Claim
Agency of Howard .t Xclson. No. "iiNortb Cherry
treet. ncarlv onoosito th titule Bank, and learn

something of material interest to him. des.9-I- w

V t iT. fit " VJV 1 H JitUl 1 1 i

uittonieu (tt Luw,i .

HARTSVILLE. TENX

WILL PRACTICE INTIUS,AXD.ADJ0IN-I- I
int counties. Prompt attfnliBn will b' given

to all business entrusted to biin. H U''.:..l
decl2-- lin . ,

t

GVSS V HACKMr BUItlH'M,
AXIS COKDANE.

tin n'nfl SECOND HAND GUNNY SACKS
UU.UUU and Burlaps f--r sale cheap.
AUo?Vo;6uai7eeAna'ttn.i,C

" Poulhcast corner TJroid arfiDTal-tc- t 1L5.

j dcelC-- 3t FCl

INSURANCE.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO;

OF HARTFORD.

PREMIUMS
.fon&NfuX'f? jvivfsrLv(dEN TS.

I'liilcr tlie'cnernl Accident ltl.sk,

TEN POM.1B8 ASSrL PRRMICV

.:i 21 ii t is t r
Will secure a Policy itingTnurancc for

TWO rTHOUSANDi r D0LLAK3,'
JiYlJl 30 ISiai'-- ' Ml' 1

In tho event of death by
' h ' '

AXY nilSCKIPTIOX OF ACCIDKXT,

With Ten Dollars per week Compensation

Pcrsonallnjury causing total DisabililyIT'ORanr sothatshould ttiel'olicy beeon-tinuc- tl

in 'forco for Five Years, any ouo Accident
dausing disability for Tc )YetLt, will reimburse
the assa'red for the wbolo cost of his Insurance.

TW'XTr-Fm- : .
.M

Will in like'lnariucr securon Policy for

BiveV; Thousand-Dollars- ,

And Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per week Compensation.

FIFTY DOLLARS PREMIUM

Will iri like manner secure a Policy for

TEX TIIOTISAXtt DOIXAKs,
" And Fitly D.dlatVpcrwecl" Conirterisatfun. '

11

I'li.lpr (ho Truvolersi ltiik,
11 1 i un'. r . ...

The annual payment of Ten Dollars will secure a
Policy granting Insurance for

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Against Loss of Life, caused by AreidenC to, any
Puld'eConveyanci and Twenty-fiv- e DoUars( per week Campcusatiun.

.11....'
PolicTcs issued at tliEs, A gency H)r One. Month to

l ive icars. P. P. PECK.
JOSEPH IySll.
A?r at Au title.

Dec 4 lm ins

'WASinXGTOX

liisnrriiicc Company,
nr

A'KW YOU It.
ASSETTS. -- J.S70.000

iKoan- -

Insurance Company,
(1K

XEH' havkx.
ASETTS?.-- I .

OOLICIES covering risks against fire, nnd also
I In Kivpr nnd Uuil ltnnil.iwii.l on tmt favor--

I able terms, at this agency by
1 . 1 .

Agent nt Nashville.
Qmcc.tcnrporarily at Forbes A Stephens, Cor'

lier of Collcgo and Union Streets,
dec! lui-m- s' .11111 .1 ..

ITlie State Isistirauce o.

OF

CA J' I T A Jj $ A? O O , O O O.

I'yiRE", '
MARINE. .'nULlt 'AND? IxfiAXI)

; Transportation Risks taken ntoquitublurates.

OFFICE, SECO.ND XATIO.VAL D.ttK Bl'IlDIXC,

Collecc'Wtree !U0

OSS ES FAIRLY 'ADJUSTED AND PROMPTLY PAID

OFI'lCEltS.
JOHN LUMSDEN, President.
W. J. THOMAS. Vico President.
JAMES STEELE, Secretary. .
JOSEPH NASH. General Agent! dccl-l-

KEEP INSUKEB.
t.

A'ASIIVIIjIjK

'OM.lIi:UCIAI. IXKCItAXCE COJ11MXV,

Clltnl All I'ald Iu.

rPHIS COMPANY, ESTABLISHED IX l&M
L insures Buildings, Vessels in Port, Merchan-

dise, Household Furniture, and other property on
the most liberal terms.

FIRE. MARINE. AND INLAND RISKS TAK-EX-A- T

LOWEST RATES.

IH.sicHT,ll)'rnl5y-AiJiit-Inii- I I'rnniplly
1'nlil Uy tliN Comjinny.

I'ri'iiiiiitns paid in Gold will be entitled to
returns in uold in ease of lou.

IVrlie.sjirl'irmsgifbir'us their Ifnrine Buine'li
will bo entitled to preference in r ire 1 olieiev.

Amp .SVrurijy, I'air Unlet, Prompt l'aymenti.

DIltllOTOItK. 4 1

ALEXAXDEH FALIj. JA.MES WOODS.
JNO.KrHKMAN. W. W. BERRY,
'W.M. T. BERRY, '. E. II 1 1, 1, .MAN',
iM. BURNS, , ' ..JXO.II..EWIX.
W. II. EVAXS: ' SA.M. PRICH ITT.

IKlRKRT THOMPSON.
AIiEX.FALIj.Pre't. R. 0. McXAIRY, Sec'y.

uecl-- t jnnl.

IJiSU II A IV C E.
,7

THE TEMESSEE

Marin'e'aM Fire
IKSITKANCE 'OJIlAX"i',

. 1

Under' the new'eharteris now open for boMneM

AT XO. 51 NORTH COLLEGE STEERT.

riioniiK! hifB itii It
.oitu'rto earner 01 Jnion jtret.

. flu ill I

.1
JOtr.lMr""lVj "AIXE.V. 1'ros.l.lriit.

A. W. KT.TI.EIt, K?TCtrj-.- '

DIRECTORS.
John M. Hill, IVatsoiT M. Cooke,
C A. It. Thompson, I). Weaver.
Daniel F. Carter, John B. Johnson,
Samuel Vanlrer, G. M. Fogg,
R. B. Cheatham. A. G. Adams,

Josepu W. illca
deel-- ly

.'C.IVIIARTON cV CO.,

X0. 33 UNION STREET,
" "

deel-l- XASHVILLET. ENX.

(li'jii'Pt's y vrrr v- i f
X11IEM AVB

TCST RECEIVED
W 23, easiu superfine Hri.UuelcXhampag-r- .

20 eases Pale Sherry, very old.

20 eases Maderia ine.
er4lecbep b , M. T. HAGEX.ow Yfrimib i Broad sUietf

n x x It I X IIOl'SE
OF

Av UK KELESS & CO.
25-- VNION STRBBT,

TEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VXJ Kxebitojo, Uneurrent Money, Gold and Sil

ver, ttovernment. oucners. Male anu L ruled
States Bonds. Foreign and Domestic HilU.

r"They take great pleasure in eallincthesttcntion
u uie.r nm iricnus, ami mo trailing puoiie gene-
rally, to the fact; that, tbair banner is arain

and they'rtspeirtftilly ask a share of theirpatrouagc. Below are our rates for ujcurrent
Rank notes, Ac.

TtNNtaSKC- - iknlc llf Full. in o r.

.Cank oiifrenncjscc oM H '5fla-,i1pV- -4 0
t issue - 40 .Stltef (A2 0
Planters' Bank- - - .V, yw liank of Aivmsta.1 8
Union Bank. o ?"??? anil Jtecban- -

Bank of t'liattaninxra- - 1SV ,, uk.- 10
Comnu'rce..I30-DB-.B- 1 (

:TK'iaXTillcw.40Mer?hruit and Ham
.Memphis ..75 IkjJ-"-- ;

JUddleTeruU'0p.la.nt' It
Pari 4d union Bank-- ..05

Buck's .Bank. oar ""JD V.?l. tear--
City Bink: 45 Oliarktte 2.1
(.ominereial llank jo (larnsdou 10
Merchants' V ,. .Commerce--!.'- .

" FaeUevitle.(.Northcru par
tWo " id Lc.vlnton.a'
Bank pC ShclbyvllleT."' X. Carlina..5S
ouUienillankf 10 Wadabro ".'I)

Traders' Bdnt.-l- :. Vf .... wtnnrion..ifc
Life and General Insu AViltui(etnlj

rance C0111 paay f OoramtMal Bank 1 0
50l'Tlt CACOLIX4. larmere Bank of X.

Bant Of Camden Si" CharIc4Uin.li flf'rt;,1l,t 's
" Chester nUink .f

Georgclowa1531 '" llMiteM'
:' Hamburg 13 Ua,,k SO

Xcwberry-.I- 5 timima.Bank of the.fctato of T. -
S.iulli (:arolma....-Jf- .

Commercial Bank 1 Couimerce. 15
Kxahango Bank. 12 HowanrsTillolO
Farnters'and Exehangi the UW Do-

minion..JO 3
Mcrdrants"

-- lUink
Bank ..U lHehrwnd.. . I

Peoples Ba-ri- tt Rclkrid...S5
Planters" Bank of Fair-

field 12 ScotUrnlle ...I
Planters and Mcebuii- - the Vallry of

iek" Bunk-w-- j- --JS Yirgiuia..
State Bahk...' .10 Vkwitda 1

Suithwestem R. Road.Sil Waeeliwr. 7 .
' t i ntfiln. t r . . . '"'

Union llaiik... i- -.. (16
Central Bank f a.. 15

Unsux. Danville Bank 1(1

BaBt of Ameriea-....,- ar ic;'-- ' 11i,k.u.fl 15
L.MiWirtna.... ,11
New OrlennsA) vl'ZZii'""--r""r-

Canal Bank Ml
. :. : .... ... LVoailria....... M
Cresnf Cily lUnt."ff i'momrt lint ..-.5

LouUiana State B.uik. 40 Bl"'k "f 1 "",
Vlivl.niiiM .V Trn.Inr.' ..tjK-.re- .... ... -- 1 t

I mk . en rarmen flank ot al
Merchants Bank .w Jiaiiuiaevuren. .V.

Southern Bank par mr' ,"?,k,
..

3
Union Rank tl - llak...
Xcw Orleuns Scrip;. &)ltiln and Me--

enie!. Bank i'O
AL.niUi. Xerthwe'tefn Hnk.-.4- 0

Bank or Mobile-- iu,aX- -

.Mr.ntniHeryA"T,l unk 15

Central Bank M ' IV".'." 11!
Coiomercial Rank --Jli,,!.". Ui)
Eastern Bonk AS lUrt
Xorthern Bank W ,,,'n,v,A'-,H-

e

Southern Bank 76 13S
Vouchers-- . AS

OEOUflli. Tennwce Bow's J5t
Central R.Road Bank.A DatHbwn r. Bonds- - .-- 711

Georgia Railroad and L. A X. R. R.Seript .TS
Banking Compiiny. SS

Bank Go. Jo Tho above bonds are
.Marino Hunk- -- ...(i'llMiuir'twilheoBtHnisl'roiu
Bank of Augusti.-...- Z 1S1 ineludetl.
Augusta lnsuranto .10
Bank of Athens.. X. Carsiina Coupons;!

Columbus V2 Memphis City Coupoutl)
'" , (pmiiiorec.... 10 Tennessee Couixtni..'sl" EiiipireS('te.l5Genria Coupons JO

COTTON FAGTORa

i. X. srEXCKB. UILI. k IIBRt.BKRT.

u miiti eo.,

IV I.
c0K.vr.1t or ciicucii ax: coi.i.iu.'i:

.. ..... 3 STREI7T.S,,,,

Nnshville. TeiutGi ipce.

Dealers m

I t- -

COri'O.Y, HAY j"I CilCAI.V.

SKKDS. FLOUR. WHISKY,

(modnnKh'.

Vrtultivn' anil J'rtii'iiiltnis.

I'ru.t afiffl'"""1 liven ta Ri liilrl ,Ptwrd- -

lie Stf.nng 11 ml i '

sellixg'goods ox' eoMMisfiiJX.

ConsignRMiiU ami ordan
r rH."t !- - m "' r- -

Wo pay
s . t

TIIK HIGHEST MARKET PRICK

for CottonBacon and Country Piquet.
A. A. SPKXCKR .V Co..

Reeniving. Forwarding and Cotnwhrnwi Mer-eha-

No. 8. Churth Street, betwxen Markat
and Front. dcot

.jjnii.Mii.yiijfijj ij . j. uj;
W. C. COLLI EH,

WnoLKJULF. J1ND UETtlL PKALBH IK

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, GOLD AND
STEEL PENS.

Arnold's. tVrl tins I'li'l'I A Cojiyln-- r Infa,
Wcddinff. Visiting and PriBler'a Oru,

STATIONERY.
And tlie Latesl'I.iteraturo or lU Ihi'.

(TBiwm Clierry and CAUmtf
NASHVILLKL TBNX.

Orders solicited for every dem'tifl of Printing,
dec in .,

SNUFFS, TOBACCO kc.

J. &
axn DriLSa ix

S NUFF, PIPES,
, PHKUIOX A.N'O I)OMK?TIO

CiaAIt.S & TOBACCO,
A'o.TJ JInrltet Street,

SEVILLE, TENNESSEE.
dMt-3- lii

JOHN B. SMITH,
(SueeeMor to Cbfts. LiebeiisteiH.)

TOBACCONIST,
Cor. C'cdnr nnd C'hcrrj'StrcolM,

i;i if .- .

(Under CemtaersM IIsMd.)

KASHVILLB, TBXXKSBEB- .-

fi
. , ; It E

IIWi
A ueztj ttoolc of fme lmjortJ ziA tlomMtiu

Cigars," 'ToBddco," Snuffs,

3IEEKSCICA1IX PIPES,
Constantly on hacd.

iWttm

lOK. fsi 1,1''
lORTIf XAS'lVIt.T.v'tMMTiinnT-e- - rt.IN ftsjs t Hvrr Brfek Hon-- e, witfi ah the im

prore-asjut- st Kin Suniner strict, near JtOrnon
liroas. rric ii,vm.
Al:: A'lit on Jerenon street, improved by

iT9JLt
nrrm.

Also: A .Let Ctflullmlrrt .r.,i.,l l i
Rriek Houses, with four xooms in eaeti. Prhfa

5,000.
Apply io. 111jIjUN Jt THOMPSON.
dee4 tf General AwU. (hlte(e t.

1 nn-HtuHE- ' oxioxj. 01:,IUU DER. Jtutieeeit-r,-! nd ht mXiSS
3FKDARY tt BUUCX.

' Poatheart corner Broad ami Marlyf ,u
decJ63t.

XJJ just moTed and fortale
AlbUAUl Jc BCBJUi.Pflatheast corner Broad and Market 4U.dcclj Jt


